ARRIVAL:

All students must arrive in Paris no later than the official program start date: **Wednesday, January 8, 2014**. Students who arrive late are subject to dismissal from the program.

TRANSPORTATION:

You are responsible for making your own travel arrangements to arrive in Paris on or before the official start date. Be sure to complete the Travel Itinerary Form included in your Predeparture Checklist by **December 9, 2013**.

ORIENTATIONS:

The following orientations are mandatory:

- **UC-Specific Orientation**: The UC Paris Study Center will hold a mandatory UCEAP Orientation led by the Study Center Director and the Study Center Administrator on Thursday, January 9, 2014, from 3:00-5:00 p.m. The orientation will be held at the UC Paris Study Center. Specific instructions will be sent closer to your program start date.

- **Sciences Po Orientation**: Sciences Po will hold a mandatory orientation for international students. You will be receiving more information (such as the date, time, and place of the orientation) via email from Sciences Po this fall.

HOUSING:

If you arrange permanent housing in Paris before your departure, plan to move directly into your housing directly upon arrival on or before the official program start date.

Many students, however, will need temporary housing during the first month while they look for more permanent housing.

Please refer to the “Housing Information” instructions in your Predeparture Checklist for more information.

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION ON ARRIVAL DAY:

If unforeseen circumstances detain you during travel so that you are unable to arrive in Paris on January 8, 2014, please use the following contact information:

- **If you are in the US:**
  - During Office Hours (Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm PST): Kathryn Rich, Operations Specialist. Tel: (805) 893-4255
  - After Office Hours: UCEAP Systemwide Office (24hrs.) Tel: (805) 893-4762

- **If you are in France:**
  - **Study Center Director**: Prof. Meg Wesling
  - **Study Center Administrator**: Shelby Marcus-Ocaña
  - Emergency Cell Phone (from within France): 06 77 00 60 64; Email: center@ucparis.fr